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BUgmSS LOCALS. A Chinaman eommlUed suloids cioixsa u jzxsrr citt. THE SOUTH BO LID. A 'stars! Faar Caemtry.

TAKE AMISS NELLIE WALKER bas postponed
her music dm UU Monday Sept 18th.

HliS HOLUSTKR' will reopen btr
school Mon'lay, Sept. Mlh, la Dr. (Mover's
office. sJlw.

. MIS3 MOLLIS HEATH bit postponed
the opening of ber School ootil Sept 18.

HOTEL Bute Id Chicago A good hotel
at $1.00 a day. If you are going to tbe
World's Fair, stop at tba Niagara Hotel,
flr proof. Jackaoa Street, between Michi-I- !!

Boulevard and Abash Areooe. 800
Rooms. Near business centre. Six
ronles to Worlds Fair within two block;
only filteen minutes to grounds. $1.00
alay. - . v - ,81 lffl.

WANTED by Mrs. A. H. White, a few
Boarders, " Gentlemen Preferrred. For
terms, apply to her at ber residence on
Middle Street, next door to Kafir's
Bakery. .

D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
ISO Nassau BL, New York City. No

. - transactions on margin or for speculation.
solicited. tf.

W have Boticed repeatedly that peers
thrive hers remarkably. Go where yoa
will and find a pear ires and it Is al--

t as invariable rule, that you
will find a thrifty tree and one
loaded in its season with the flntst fruit
of tbe kind. Ws hsve viewed with par
ticular pleasure sped si ooes raised by
our townsman Mr. J. McSorley snd by Mr.
Guard Dixon, snd by those thst come
from quite a number of farmers on the
north side of Neute river.

Report from this section generally are
just as good as in New Berne. Tbe fol
lowing clipping from the Kinston Free
Press correspondent is but s fsir sixci- -

tn :

"The pear crop in Jones is very fine.
Mr. J. B. Banks hss the finest pear or
chard we have ever seen. The fruit hangs
in bunches almost like grapes.''

We do not know of soy Urge pear
orchard near here but there is one thing
that is pleasing; many of our farmers are
turning their attention with increasing
interest to the culture of this delicious
fruit and ws doubt not will become in
time a prominent iudustry.

(all Grumbling.
Under this headline tho Augusta

Chronicle'' saya:
"Cotton is once more on the move and

there is an advance in prices quoted in
the past forty-eig- hours. Cotton is the
most valuable export that America offers
to tbe world, and in disposing of it much

in be aoce toward tne restoration or tbe
equilibrium of exchange between this
country snd Europe, The price of cotton
is a sbade nigner tnan it was last season,
though the stringency of the times and
the want ol ready money bas forced the
current quotations slightly below what
tuey would otnerwise.

The world s supply of cotton is placed
at 869,000 bales less than it wss 1893,
and this is looked upon ss favorable to
those in demand. Cotton is the Ameri-
can product which brings the greatest
returns irom foreign markets and at Ibis
time affords an assurance that the influx
of gold or its equivalent will continue
tor some montbs to come. This adds
another to tbe foundations for an infer-
ence that improved times are at hand.
Witn money coming in, and wheat, corn
and cotton going abroad,' says the De
troit Free Press, 'the timid hoarders of
money will soon realize the lolly of
wnicli they are guutv and will be bunting
for investments instead of seeking to
avoid them.'

Why, then, should we not stop wear
ing long laces and begin to talk about
better times instead or bard times. A
man's feelings are much influenced by
the talk he hears all day, and if we will
talk about better times that are coming
we will feel better and hasten their ap-
proach. Let's quit grumbling. New
York Journal of Commerce.

Wholesale Market Country Froiaee.

Reel, 4a5c.
Beeswax, 20.
Corn, from bos j 60aS5.
Chickens, 85r ' 6c pair, young, tOaMcJ
Ducts, Jr . 40a50c.; Muscovy SOaBOc.

Eggs, 10 to loc.
Field peas, tOc
Oeese, 75ca$1.00.
Hides Dry flint, 4c.; dry salt' 3c

green, 1 a 2c.
Lamb alive fl.sO to 12.
Oats, 80 to 83 2

Peanuts, $1.20 $1.25.
Scuppernong grapes, $1.00 per bushel
Sheep, sheared, $1.00a$l.S0.
Sheep, full wool, $1.2Sa$2.B0.
Potatoes, Bahamas,80 to 75 yams,!. per

ousnel.
Turkeys $1.25al.75.
Onions, $1.50a $2.00.
Wool 12 to 15c

UcGehoa's Oakery.
MARKET WHARF.

Havine lust doubled the capsoltv of
mv bakery I am now prepared to furnish
all patrons with everything needed in
tne way of

Cakes, Bread & Pies.
All orders delivered 1b any part of the

city free of charge.

0. V. McGEHEE.
s3 2m.

"A Drop of Ink

May Make a Million Think!"
Btbok.

And put by Scriblers Into

Verse

Would Surely Make Two Mil

lion Curse.

WE SELL

MMarten UtaMI its

At Very Low Prices.
' v, ...

CsCi:::nay fi Oro.

. WE8ELL
Choice . Timothy Hay

, $L00 per hundred pound.

Oats, Com, Hay, Bran, ?ec
" "v " - AND .

ALL KEXL2 CH33.

because he could not gala Ue lor
o .m American rirl. He shoald
bsve joiaed a Buadsy school.

If Ue Shermae ailver Uvb
thrown overboard without right- -

log tbe ship of finaaoe a good
many professional flaanolel pilota
will bo hnaUng lor hole to erawl
Into. ...

Th flatter to the Worll'e Fair
who waa robbed of 13,000 north of
diamoada paid a high prioe for
knowledge that every person shoald
have naturally. Diamonds or
other valuable jewelry shoald
never be worn where there . is a
promisenooa erowd.

The married aten ought to erect
a monument to Col. Kate Field for
having declared that the finest
type of women refrxio from eating
onions. Only married men know
the extent o( the evil. Girls rarely
eat onions between the age 10 and
the date of their marriage.

Washington preacher snms np
the financial aitnation thnsly;
'Atheism la the cause of onr trou

ble at thin time. Politicians say it
is legislation, but the people have
lost oonfidenoe in God aad when
tbey do that It is no wonder they
lose confidence in their fellow-men.- "

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard,
E. D. Bangert Executors notice.

C. Disosway 4 Bro. Fine Inks.
C. D. Bradbam Timothy hay.
C. V. McGehee Bakery enlarged.
Miss Nellie Walker School postponed
C. B. Frazelle, agt. Oyster garden

lor sale.

No services will be neld at Presbyterian
church today.

The Nantucket .and Kearsarge
will remain a few days at the
Norfolk Navy yard for repairs.

The Irish Home Rule bill passed the
BntiBh House of Commons Friday night
by a majority of 84. Tbe vote was 801

ayes to 287 nays.

Mr. E. F. Rowe's new residence oppo
site the Journal office is completed. It
presents a very neat appearance snd
makes another good improvement for this
street.

After the storm there ought to be

calm and perhaps the long talked of
balloon aacnsion will take place tomorrow
Half-pas-t three oclcck is the hour selected
for it.

J. W. Sawyer, colored, who is pretty
well known by all train and steam boat
arrivals, wishes it known that he has now
been promoted to the proud distinction
of porter and baggage man of Habn's
livery.

The Goldsboro Headlight rotracta
nothing of its charges conta'nod in its
editorial against Maj. Harrell. Mr. W.

T, Lyon, of Oxford is out in another caid,
an extremely severe one againt bim. Satur
day's contains
it

President and Mrs. Cleveland are back
in Washington. Considering that Mr.
Cleveland has recently undergone a sur
gical operation the report from him is
good. The' Post of yesterday says h was

in excellent spirits, his eye was bright,
complexion clean and he looked vigorous
snd strong. '

Mr. C. V. McGehee, tbe market
wharf baker, lias added another oven,

the saute size of the one he has been using.
This makes it so that bis bakery has
capacity of 700 loaves a day in addition
to the cakes, etc ' We are glad to see

him receiving such patronage as to make
this enlargement necessary.

The fruit business seems to be assum

ing . very good . proportions . around
Greensboro, judging from a statement
made by Mr. Jno. J. Phoenix, of ; that
place to a - re
porter. He states he is buying on an
average' two hundred dollars - worth of

fruit daily and paying spot cash. The
crop is stated to be a large one. . .

At Mr. John Dunn's store Js what
seems to be simply a bob tailed kitten
but which we are informed ia half-rab-

He was obtained from Mr. M. A. Mar- -

shall of Beaufort by Mr. Claud Gaskins
who Informs ; us that he .has seen tbe
mother, a large yellow eat - and the re-

mainder ;of her progeny and that the
others have the true feline appearance
about the head bui partake . plainly
of the rabbit characteristics in the body.
They move about by leaps and also have
short claws. ... ;

F0TICE. . ...
''-

- r A. & N. C. Rallrood Co" , : .

- Treasurers Office, .

t.New Bern, N. C, Aug. 80th, 1893.

The 89th annual meeting of the Stock
holders of the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad Company will be held at More- -
head City on tbe tn Thursday (the K3th
by) in September, 1893.

t J. F. C. Roberts, Sec'y,

eSLsal ssasean sat That the Dreal
Disease Is la This Ooaatry.

Martia Crows, whose wa aaaooaced as
being attacked by cholera ia Jersey City,
died ia the hospital frooa the disease la
two days time. The ease has ben of-

ficially declared gtnuios Asiatic cholera.
Experts were called la from New York,
and upon examination the splnitom of
cholera was fcond. iiK-th- rr snsplcioas
case is being investigated, aad sn emer
gency hospital large enough to accommo-
date 10 patients hss been established.

Tbe authorities however ere
ed. Tbe otigin of tbe disease is nnsc
countable.

Tbe plague is rsging in Russia with
unabated fury. There were over a thous
and deaths from it lsst week snd M9
new cases.

Advices from London tell of four fresh

cases snd two deaths at Grimsby.

Directory ef the City.
A complete directory of New Berne.

with tbe different interests classified.

together with a synopsis of its history is

being gotten np and will soon be ready
for the press. Comparative statistics of
ber enterprises, increase in populations,
receipts and shipments of all articles of
trade, showing the rapid and solid
growth of tbi town will have precedence
in tbe publication. j

Without tbe assistance oi the citizens,
which is earnestly requested, it cannot
be perfected ss the publishers desire. It
is proposed to set forth tbe many advsn-tage- s

of New Berne, snd to take adver-
tisements at a very low rate just suffi-

cient to pay for the cost of printing.
Parties having statistics of interest or
wishing to advertise in the books, will

confer a favor by communicating with A.

Hatchet at Hotel Albert, or Mr. Joe
Watson.

It has been sometime since New Berne
has had such a directory and one is

greatly needed.

Another improvement that our city
ought to have without any delay is tne
numbering of all residences and business
houses. Our population has grown suffl

ciently Urge to require thh and it would
give strength to any effort at securing
free delivery.

Church Services
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
p. m., conducted by tbe Presiding

Elder, Rev. F. D. Swindell, D. D. The
Holy Communion alter the morning ser
vices. Prayer meeting at 9:18 a. m

Sunday School at p. in., J. M. How

ard, Supt Prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. The public are

cordially invited to attend all these ser
vices.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,

rector. Fourteenth Sunday after Trim
ty. Service, sermon snd Holy Commun-

ion 11 a. m. Evening prayer meeting
5:80 p. m. Sunday school snd young
men's Bible class 4:80 p. m. Sunday
school at tbe Chapel 9:80 a. m. The
public axe earnestly invited to attend
these services. Attentive ushers.

Baptist Church. Services at 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m., conducted by the pastor.

Rev. Rufus Ford. Sunday school at
p. m.

Church of Christ Communion service

at eleven o'clock this morning. No ser
vice at night. Morning tprayer meeting
at half past nine and Sunday school in
afternoon at four o'clock.

Y. M. C. A. At 8 o'clock. W. R.
Barrington, leader. Market dock meet
ing at nine o'clock.

Coming and Going.
Mr. Sol Cohen left for the North after

a fall stock.

Mr. M H. Sultan left for Charlotte on
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Manix went up to
Ooldsboro to visit relatives.

Miss Fannie Willis left for Plymouth
to teach school.

Mrs. Katie Davis of Wilmington is
visiting Mr. P. A Willis. -

Mr. Jaa. Wlnfild who has charge of a

flourishing school at Messic, (Pamlico
county, is in thej city on a short visit to
his father, Rev. H. Winfleld.

Mrs. Alex Miller snd her son Clarence,
left, moving to Rocky Mount where Mr.

Miller is now engaged ia the baking busi- -

Mr. E. D. Bangert, left to spend a few

days at Harlowe. " ;

Mr. S. D. Jones, returned from Bert- -

fort where hs has been on bastneaa.
Messrs. , W. D. " Raines aad Barry

Murray, of Pittsburg, Pa., the last of tbe
force which for a few months has been en
gaged In erecting the water tower left for
their home. It is probable that Messrs,

Raines A Murray will return In a short
time where the laying of the pipes in the
streets begins. '

TBAI5 VAILS.

Regular established tra'n for all points
West ana Aorta, mail closes at B;ia a, m.
Tor all points Just, at 9:80 p. m.

Freight mail closes Monday,1Wednes-
day and Friday - at 1 p. m. Arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 18:80
noon , - .ft

Delivery open 9 a. m. to a p. m. and

Her Diver, Interest The Secret,

ITea Taeesh Bit Little
Develepee.

In the face of the Kreat financisl crisis
that bas swept boih continents during
tbe past few months tbe South bss met
it with great fortitude sod an assurance
that she bas sll tbe resources and ac
quirenients necessary for the happiness
and comlorts ol her people.

A great deal liss leen said and written
sbout ber progress snd rapid develop-
ment, sod in spite of the Jull times and
scarcity of money tbe South, snd especi
ally North Carolina, has scarcely felt any
such tbing as a panic.

Manufacturing enterprises are still
going up and that alone meant that mon-

ey is not being clinched by sll of our men
of means and additional work is given tbe
laboring classes and money kept in cir
cnlation. Our cotton, lumber, truck.
bread, meat, fruit and vegetable interests
are still in their infancy and cannot only
supply tbe borne consumption but raised
sufficient sbundsnce to supply nearly any
leniand that could possibly be made.

Let us push forward in this line.
The Washington Evening News perti

nently insists that the "cotton must be
msnulactured into clothing to be of any
use. Raw fruit will soon decay. Tim-

ber must be transformed into lumber and
woodeunare. Almost all the transform
ing process) were formerly delegated by
Ibo South to the North or to Europe."

This ilossenger also coincides with
these views when it says that all this
must be changed. A beginning in this
was made some years back, but it must be
pressed and developed. We buy wagons.
carriages, etc., made of North Carolina
timber. And so with cotton goods and
canned goods, etc. Tbe South must raise
its own supplies, manufacture its own
goods; machinery, wagons, etc. It must
raise its own fruits and vegetables and
can them.

North Carolina claims more cotton
iactorii s than any State in the union be

siaes - anous other kinds and tnere is no
notlceble abatement in the establishment
of new ones.

This immediate section of our State,
though wonderfully blessed in natural re
sources, is not up with the other sections
in manufacturing, and the absence of such
has not gone on without being felt. The
question still is, how much longer shall
we so remain. The last step was the
establishment of a knitting mill in New
Berne. It is true that it was on a small
scale, but is gradually building up by

enlarging its capital and moving to more

commodious quarters.
Cannot other manufacturing interests

be started t Who ia really concerned in

the matter and who is giving it any
thought I

The Storm at Swansboro.
A correspondent writes us from Swans

boro:

The stoim last Monday did considers'
ble damages to wharves and docks and
small houses on water street, the tide
was the highest here in 8 years fences,

wharves and little exposed houses were
washed away, but no serious harm was

done to boats &c.

The storm commenced here Sunday
night about midnight on the 27th prox
and continued till Tuesday morning the
29th, very little (rain, but wind from

tbe soutn-Es-st blew the salt spray over
the land and now the trees, crops and
gardens look like a heavy frost had fell
on them; it was the dryest storm we ever
saw.

Crops are considered pretty good in
this county, but this storm wind has
materially damaged the cotton and young
corn.

Fishermen say the storm won't injure
the fishing interest much we hope it
wont

Messrs. Dan H. Ward, P. Smith and
Ed Foster left here to go to New River
few days before the storm in a small sail
boat. We haven't heard from them since
they left. Perhaps they were struck by
the storm somewhere and had to scud to
some other port; like they did last win- -

ter when they started for New River in a

small sharpie outside and hove up at
Cape Lookout lighthouse three days after
wards, nearly

.5 .froce to death with no sails
or ropes n Mowed away m a storm or
wind, snow and sleet.

? Toxrnx an mast pxrr.
wtth your Bean rsdneed below a smithy
standard, (or Consamptlosi aad other Serof-uloo- a

and dangaraos ifiaum And sfa for
lost thai oondi&n that Or. Harca Golds
lUdioal Diacorarv is smoUUv Taiuabla.

. If you're thhmar haa yoa ought to be,
whathar from usaUm dlassses. defective
aatritaoa, or whatever earns, the "DiseoT-r- r

" will surely bring yoa up to the Bealtfcy
srannsra. tsj rasrnrinsr sas noraaai waa m
snaaranrworgaiiananirinann,ia
vsry saMoral sonree and ansons of at

tnana. Am a atrauth-natan- r and
baUdar, Bothlnf lifcatbts sadlome is known
to BMdkxl acMQOd rtlthv Cod Iinar Oil
all its diaauiaad compounds cant
wit it. - -

It's sola em (rfat Tba k, in svwyUimi
that's claimed for it, If the "Diaoovary "arrar
rjuu to Daoattt or ours, yoa Bars your aamay
BKt.

What offer eoold be mere tasbMSS-Uk-

' i Pcstpaiicnsat
Mrs, Xt T. Jerkins win lie open, her

School on MONDAY BEFIV 16 la

SURVEY

STOCK

And if vou are not

REPAID

FOR YOUR

TROUBLE

ALL

WELL

AUD

GOOD.

Call and see it if you please

And yoa eagerly will seize

Such chances as youH nevj

er have again.

lostfiTraJy,

i k.

MtoAcftfy
rurc

A eraam of tartar baking powder
RlirtkMt nf .11 In iMnnlnff .t r.n tri h
LaTBST UsTTTBO StATBS GOTllUIMXHT
rooD hbpobt.
Royal Buraa Pnvnti rv. 1M W.ll
os., xs. i .

A ''Sunder Christian" can- -

olaim say room in tbe "Maniaon
not made with hands."

A YALUABLE OYSTER GAfiDKN

For Sale.
uikuwvxA aaa sum aasvosi uiuiiuv lj i v ws LUC

best ovster mounds in New River. N. C.
uonuuna a acres, e,uuu Dusoeis oysters I

h&VA hMin nllntH nn if Jnm than I

enough can be taken up this winter jto I

psy lor 11 nice fsou cash.
Also 43 acres of good oyster bottom in

one body for sale cheap. Address,
U. B. fKAZKLLE, Agent

dwtf. Marines, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ht this dT naaJifiad ma Exarator or th. I

laat will and iMUm.nt or P. W Bang.rt, I

dacaaa, all paraooa holding elalma actlaat I
la Mtat of the eald T W. BuniL an I
bar-b- y Dotlflad to Biaaoat ta luti dalv I

aathoaUeatod to smos or bofoco the lad dav I

oi Baptemoar inh, or wis aoilea win Da I

PI aad in bar of their reaoverv. All oar--

sons Indebted to tha said aetata are reqneaiad
to nwaa lmmaaiate Barment

this tne sna ear sapt.. urn.
a, li. hajiobbt, Kxaentor.

. Salon. Attorney.

7. 0. DARRINQTOri,

(Successor to Barrington & Baxter)

Do yoa want to buy Cheap Shoes.

I HAVE A LOT OF

Zieglers Oxfords
FOR

Ladies, Miasea; & Children.

Also a few Zieglers Button Shoes
whioh I will sell for less than cost.

17 Gome and tee them before they
are all sold.

7. D. BMRINQTON.
GO TO

JFOR

Lightning Ice Cream

Freezes,
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars

Balloon Fly Traps,
And every thing else you need In the

Hardware
Cor. Craven & South Front St,

New Berne, N. C.

TO COTTON GINNEI13 1

Before placing yonr orders
for Bagelng aad Tie for

the Coming Season.

Be Sure to Call on

K. R. Jones
iWholaaale and Retail Dealer Id

General Merchandise.
Veir Borne'N.tO.

ItwUIpejoo,

& C:WRLEY.
IOE OREAM BOD A,

SODA, OOOO fJOIiA,

LEMONADE, &c

TENNEY'S CANDIES

The largest line efMEEROHATJlf

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
- Free from ' knots and extra width and
length.' Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,

.or at A. & N. C. freight office.

ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Trvon
' Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at

Uibbard's Jewelry Store. Cull and see
tbem. tf.

NOTICE is hereby given that certiflmte
;. No. 80 for 5 shares of stock in series No.

1 aiid certificate No. 55 for 8 shares in
serif s No. 1 of the New Berne Building
and Loan Association has been lost and
that application will be made to said
Association for new certificates to lie
issued. H. B. Durrr.

; ' TblsAng. 8tb, 1893. lm

REMOVAL V E. Hlbbard, F. M.
JHadwick and H. L. Hall have removed

into the store with Mr Ir S Wood on
- J'ollook St. near the Post Onion, where
they will be ptaaaed to see all of their' friends. ; fJTBe .sure to call and see
them. ag6dlrn

FINE North Carolina Dams at K.
Jones'.

LOST Friday July 88th. two medals
used as a watch charm, one a gold crosw
about one inch long; the otner a small
silver medal, shape of a four leaf clover,
upon each of these on one side was en-

graved "H. M.A."and upon the oppo-
site side of the silver medal was en-

graved "Punctuality.'' Finder will be
rewarded by leaving at this office.

BROWN BEANS for table use at 0 cents
' per quart. . Also Seed Peas snd Beans for
'all planting, at low prices R. Berbt.

HAVE YOU seen the latest im
proved window sash-loc- k. Very cheip
and strong. N. arpin
FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock Street.

J. W. Stbwart.

A FULL Hue of 8priug and Summer
BamplM, consisting ofCbeviotts Black,
Blue and Brown 8erge, Fine Cheok Cash.
mere. Imported Suitings. Worsteds in all
grades, satisfaction guaranteed.

F M. Uhadwick, Tailor.
At Hail's book Store

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery,
Fine roadster, at Street's Horse store.

-- ' "Hear dem silver bells" ought
to be popular in Congress just
bow.':.,;1'"

Why does a man's system require
more rest and reoreation after he
beoomes an office-holde- r!

A "Dravloe band'' bu orders
from London to convert Bob Inger

'soli. : '

-- The diamond mines of Brazil hare
yielded over 15,000,000 carats ',of
atones, valued at 1150,000,000.

Excessive rope-jumpin- g caused
tbe death of Bessie Woodard,
little girl of Washington, D. 0.

The bachelors in Congress will

never get married if the sketch ar.

tists are not called off. :A-

- A eood many people seem to
have adopted for a motto, "when

l in doubt, blackguard Congress.?

An Asbury Park revivalist : has
gone crazy. The man who inspects
tbe woman's bathing suite is
aane. ''.?; - i & -.

It is a bard . task, brethren, to
" make the lender and the borrower

take the same view of the money
question..
"

Paderevitki didn't make hianelf
a long-haire- d freak for nothing
HiBAmerican A tonr, just closed.

netted him .9100,000.

The sea captain who utilised an
iceberg to tow his vesseD during
calm was determined to. keep cool

under any and all circumstances

Great Boott! A Canadian preach
er says the time will come when no

man can tell a lie. There will be no
r: "... o'.ans. drummers or amateur
f ! err en when that day arrives.

Tru'y t 3 are- - some wonderful
i e' ' t V .a financial situation

rrja ia al.:'J cf Corress,' and
t a e - "'1 r t of Congress is

y --
3.

r 1 I;' 1' th
Cf

u 1 1 t

aad BB1AB PIPES iu Eaiteral
Oareliia.

HOTEL BRUITSYTIGK, TELLERS
'" U ' ' Oravea Street,

p. la. to 8 p. m. when train is
time. '

: Wit. E. Cubkb, P, M.
'i
c

-P AITD lIoEESL B OELE
BSATEDCIGABS.

i r j c stead of on the 5th, ss heretofore an
"3 11 cents. J.F. Taylor. nonnc 3. : t septl It, L7 2500O Boaaela IUee Wasted


